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PUBLIC UTILI'1'HS W:USSlOO OF mE Sl'ATE OF CALIfffiN1A 

fu.py1· t . Orlg. and ropy 
to EXecutive Director 

IID3OW'l'ION NO. W-}}29 

EVAWA'i'IOO &; c<:NPLIAOOE DIVISION 
mANCH/smTIOO: Yater Utilities 
DATE: August 6, 1936 

----

Director 
---- NOOlerica1 File 
____ Alfhabetical File 
____ Acoounting Officer 

RESOLUTION ----------
PARK WATm 001PANY, VANDllffimG WArm DIVISlOO (PWC). 
ORDm AUl'HORIZmG AN OFFSET RATE lliCREASE rnooocrnG 
$65.445 00 7 .26~ ADDITIOOAL ANNUAL RE'illIDE. 

By Advice Letter No. 133. filed Yay 9, 1986. nm requests authority under 
Section VI of General Order 96-A and Section 454 of the fublic Utilities Code 
to increase rates to offset: 01 a $20,400 increase in purchased po ... ~r costs 
and (2) a $45,045 increase due to an undercollection in the plTchased power 
balancing account. PiC serves about 2.«?6 metered customers in its Vandenberg 
'riat.er Division, lihich is located three miles north of Ianp:>c, Santa furbara 
County. 

PftG had initially requested. an offset increase of S89,-:xx> or 9.9S;t in Mvice 
Letter No. (A.L.) \30-W, filed September 13, 1985. Subseql1.ently, P«C revised 
it.s operations caUsing a reduction in the amount of {()'A"er requ.ired :for pur!lping 
and filed A.L. 133 for a reduced request of $65,445 or 7.26'/;. 

'l'he present rates became effective on January " 19» purSUMt to Advice Lett.er 
No. 124 ..mich requested a rate decrease. The last general rate increase became 
effective on Novanber 10, 1931 pursuant to Decision 9368l in .. i1ich the 
Co:rrnission found the r:ates of return on rate base of 11.96'/; for 1990. 12.<»;t 
:for 1931, and 12.1~ for 1932 reasonable, with a 13.5~ return on equity. 'l11is 
offset increase viII nOt result in a rate of return greater Utail last 
authorized. 

Since the increase is caused by changes in expenses directly related to water 
consumption, it is applied to the quantity blocks for metered cUstomers. Rates 
:for all quantities It·ere increased by $).102/Ccf. 

The Yater utilities Branch (Branch) has reviewed the latest pIElp efficiency 
tests and :found them satisfactory. 

PiC has given public notice of the request for increase by publishing in the 
local newspaper on September 22, 1%. 'i\ro protests vere received. One vas 
frOJl a retired customer, the other :frOm the Vandenberg CooInunity Services 
District (VCSD). 
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'ilie ret! red customer questioned the need for the increase in light of lo.-er 
energy cost·s and interest rates. \'hila it is true that energy (on) costs and 
interest rates have deolined in recent months, it Is also true that PiC's _ 

fresent water rat.es SSSlllle electrio ro .. -er frOm Paoifio Gas and Electrio Company 
I\aE) is being purchased at the rates effective.in January 1934. I\"aEls JXI .. -er 

rates are higher nO'lf than they .... -ere then. This follo'lIls OOcallSe ro&.'E's costs to 
provide JXNer are dependent oot only on its fuel oil costs but also on Other 
costs related to i teos like labor or investment in plant. 

VCSD protested stating toot the pjrtion of the increase related to the 
plrchased po ... -er balancing acoount was not warranted at this time. VCSD bases 
its view on the a...~ooption that ..... et weather and greater soo.., oover in Northern 
California will result in lower ro&E JXI .... er rates due to ro&Els greater reliance 
on hydro-sources to produce py_er. 'ihese lo.-er pJwor rates ... 'Ould then cause 
the undercollection :in the balancing account to 00 reduced (see discussion 
belo..,). In addition, VCSD states that current tax prop)Sals should reduce 
corpOrate taxes significantly and improve WCls Cash flo'lf am earnings. 

A balancing account is a bookkeeping procedure vnich ensures that a utility can 
track and recover the actual costs of certain expenses such as p,lrehased lOwer, 
over ..mich it has no control. At the same time the balBJ1(}ing account ensures 
that customers Yill only p9y in rates the a.ctual r.mount needed to cOver 
increases in these expenses. 

'1'0 [(.aintain a balancing account. a speoific utility expense change. such as an 
increase in purchased IO.-er, is recorded along with revenues intended to equal 
or offset the expense increases. If. on an ~ing basis. revenues associated 
with the e~nse increase do not rna.tch a.ctual expense increases, the utility's 
balancing account is said to be in an underoollected state, and the utility is 
not recovering its costs. A balancing account is said to be overcollected ..,hen 
on an ol1@ing basis revenues exceed expenses and the utility is recovering more 
than its costs. In either instance, rates are adjusted up or do.n to eliminate 
the build-up of the over or undercollection. 

In general. water utility balanoing accounts are in the underoollected state 
because expense increases tend to Occur faster than the necessary related rate 
increases to keep up vi til than. Under current Corrrnission policy for water 
utility balancing a.cc<)unts. over or undercollections exceeding ?$ of total 
operating revenues are to be amortized in the form of a rate decrease or 
increase at the time of the next rate change. In this case, PiC's 
underoolleotion is abOut 5'/,. This rather large balance resulted because PII'C 
has not had a rate adjustment since January 1. 1934. Also. ro&E po.-er rates 
have increased since that time. 

'lhe Branch believes that WC should amortize its balancing account 
undercollection no· ... because the undercollection will continue to grfftl until 
po"Aer rates are reduced, and it is oot certain that they will be reduced. 'ltle 
Branch believes that VCSD's suggestion 6f increased earnings for !'tiC resulting 
from new tax proposals should not be addressed in the offset rate process 
because it was not designed for that pu.rpose. '1'6 the extent that the new tax 
la'A'S significantly imp3.Ct IWC's earnings. the Conmission will address this ~b.en 
it occurs. It should be noted that PilO's current rate of return on rate base 
is aoout 10.6f,. ~is oom{(:U'eS to P,.'C's authorized return of 12.~ on rate 
base. 
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